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9th Grade World Language/Elective 
Most students take Spanish 1 in 9th grade. If you 

desire a higher placement, then write in "request 

to be tested''. If you want to delay Spanish, then 

choose two electives instead. 

Spanish 1 or 

Class #4A - (Fall) 

Request to be tested or 

electives 

Class #4B - (Spring) - same class 

9th Grade Electives See options below. Note that students must finish 2 semesters of art or music to 

graduate. Level 1 art classes are in the fall; level 2 classes are in the spring. Please 

note that if you sign up for 2 fall level 1 art classes, you will have 2 core classes 

in the spring. 

Class #SA - (Fall) Class #SB - (Spring) 

9th Grade PE / Elective Register for one PE course. If you are an athlete, you may opt to take a PE 

Exemption, and replace PE with an elective or study hall. However, athletes 

may still choose to take a traditional PE course, especially if their coach 

recommends it. 

*Lifetime Fitness

*Weight Training

PE Exemption (Athletics/Cheer)

PE Basketball (Boys Varsity only)

Class #6A - Choose something from the box above. 

What team do you hope to be on? _ _ _ _ _  _ 

PE Exemption: If you choose PE exemption then 

you need to choose another elective class. 

Complete ONLY if you wrote "PE Exemption" in #7 A. 
SKIP if you picked a PE course in #7 A. 

9th Grade Requirements - Class #68, 7 A, 78 - You will be automatically enrolled in these classes 

Old Testament Survey Cultural Geography Health Chapel Group 

HBBIB09 - (0.5 credits) HHGEOG - (0.5 credits) HPHLTH - (0.5 credits) HXCHAPEL- (O credits) 

*9th Grade Alternate
Please select an alternate elective class in case any of 

your previous selections are unavailable. 

*Before School Courses
We offer select courses before the regular shool day. 
These are optional courses and require a tryout video. Jazz Band Praise Team Hand bells 

Elective Options (A= first semester, B= second semester ... these go in separate elective boxes!) 

*Academic Support A, B - 504 Required

*Ceramics 1, 2

*Choir Audition A, B - for later placement

in advanced choir 

Concert Choir A, B 

Creative Writing 

Digital Media Production 

*Drawing 1, 2

*Graphic Arts 1,2

Guitar 1, 2

How to Study Your Bible 

Intro to ASL (American Sign 

Language 

*Lifetime Fitness

*Music Technology 

Orchestra A, B

*Painting 1, 2

*Photography 1, 2

*Photoshop Design 1, 2

Study Hall A, B (specify A or B) 

Study Hall 7th Period A, B (for athletes) 

*WeightTraining

*Wind Ensemble A, B

*requires additional course fee

*requires audition
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